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their tas·k f'or they 'Wffre a people ef -war'"not or peae<e.;do-
era o:f big deeds,:not. Ph;loaophe:rs;brave anu courageous. in 
battle;not riclx. 1n arts .. In ptllitical. sage.eity they had a 
natural tendency for lt:gislatio·n al'ld by theltn law reached 
its higlle~t perfection· .. 
The e:xpansion polioy of liome wa:a prilnarily one ·of. 
exploitation with incid~ntal benefits for tJ:te conquered. 
. ' 
Thw world was war Yeary and \!hen Octavian B1oored a victory 
against Antho.ny and 02eopatra at the jjS,\t+.e of Actium }1 
B. a. it marked the beginning ot a new era .. tJ'ivil wars were 
at an end ~:n-d the 'Provinees whieh.;.had furni;ahed th~ ex:p~na .... 
es of ~he Reptfblican armie.s~haU~d the Empi:re. :as their sal.,.. 
vation,. The Pax aom.ana laet~d fo:r nearly tW10 h-undred . :re&r~ 
and has never been pa.r.al.l,.eled i.n aubs~·quent world history. 
The ¢e·ntral tl'.over.t~ntellt at Rom.e remalJa.ed. in the .:form. ~ - ~ 
of the R~public but in reality 'Was. a mo-narchy_. All the pop.,.. 
ular assemblies remained and. eonvened as usual; but 'the ;En) ... 
}>s;\t"Or .no:w had the right to- ·oa:Ll them,to nom-. 
Goverment 1na.t-e psramns for yar1oue off!laes, and to in-
1tiat.e legislation,. lfb.e tiiml~tr consuls and 
tribunes ala.o. had this right but e.f'ter the uey order be-
; .~ 
e:am:e firmly established they did not dare e:Jrercise it. The 
s-enate still exia.ted but did not have any illdepe:n(lenee. 
Augustus used his eensori~tl power in revisillfi the lists 
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first 11rl'itte; code was com-posed in the :middle of the fifth 
century B.C .• Through the ~:raetQt'ian Edicts there grew up 
a broader eystem or equity~ The Editrt Y&S subject to alter ... 
ation durin,g i~he tel11! <>f the Praetor who issrued it .. Ronu.m 
-
law was for Rc>man citizens only, but as the l'igb.ta or ~'ti~ 
z:enahip -were extended. to th.e lf'rovini·ca+s th:e spher~ of its 
operation was oorre.spondingly e::.g,:tended... It a.l~o se-:vved aa 
a mea.J:l.B ·of assimilati.on throughout the :Empi'I'e~ 
trns"Porta t ion, agrtcul tur~ ,:ma.nur~ty.re.,.and .oottmlerce w~:re 
favorable to misainnary acti:vities. Travel 1raa aaees.aiole 
to s.ll snu a c:raft~:u could -pl.:r his tr.ad:e and earn .hi.e 
livelihood in pt'a¢tieally every eoamapol1tan csnter.Paul 
stated thattta laborer is worthy o.r his b. ire"; I'flnw~.hy5::18. 
He spoke out of -personal experienc~, :for he k.new the !'elrard 
of honest toil. at tent-making* the ocoupat ion. '¢ll.ch st.rpport-
ed him while campaigning for· tl1h:tist.Aeta 18:3. 
In the pa.st~ "!ar wa.s th~ o.nly -process whioo h~d 
brought men tc1gether" but ilow Peace wa.a given. the opportun-
ity to p::;-epare the 1f,o~l.d :f'o.r the acceptance o! the Prince 
of .Peace~ The wo:rld suddenly became mobile and:t in truth., 
f.tall ro-$.ds lrid to lt0111ett~ AULtf:U$tus -El!reeted 
& golden mileswne. in the Jrol':Uln a.EJ a a.ym~ 
hol t.h.at. Roms was th:e cant.~r ~! the worldi-
from it five main l'tjada~li.ke a'traight li:JO.es,spra-ad e:ut 
nroas1ng moun.i~aina B.na._b:r~dg:tng .rivers unt1J. they reached · 
the ilttde of the Empire. These main l~~s of roads htad 'bran-
ches 'Which calm~ted Ti.th th~ r·eu.t-.es e.f :martt.;tme travel~ A 
tra:v-eler could measur~ his tif$t&nee t:rave:teel by- counting 
the milest'onea along the way ... %'h.e-ae gre.a.t Rc>inan roads wer.a-
butl t. for mili t~ey purpas:es hut in peace t.hElY became the . 
higb.wa.ye of a.:Ll. 'Th~y were uaea .• ~ot _only by legions of ·aol,... 
diers marching au.t to keep ·civil p:eae:-e in t!te subju~ted 
'Pr-ovi:ne~s .. but ~y .Qon-sul.s .fl.lld Praetors to administer law 
and J'Usti-o-e,;by the ~eror•·a couriers; by th& merchants, th-e 
e:raftemen~tha mi,caai~ur:tes.ann the soldiers Qf tortu.:;te-,'wb.-o-
a.l.l ventu:r.ed into the :r.e-Uloteat regiona of the Empire-~ 
l'h.er~ we.~;·& road :m:aps giv1nei dist.anees .and irt.cypping 
nlaees. Au.eu.$'tU.S establit!hed a .s:yat.'a m o! postal. aonveyu--
c~s for imperial use roJ.d the public .Yas .soon provid'Efd rt th 
similar means by private :ent~rpr1s&. J.ew int:ts were: -prorlded 
but trave~ers U3ually carr led lEJt-te-rs or :i:n:troduu.t ian tor 
a 'tapping ~'t private d:well.ings or alee ea.rrilsd ov.ern.igll t 
equipment;. rrh,,e sea routes used by the: .Phoen:leians aud 
Greeks centuries be.fore were nOlf utili.zed by t.ha Romans. 
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c·aused an enoxmou.s demand tot' skilled labor, tha B:oma.na did 
not lttLow ho-w it.e meet the situ_atio:n or how tc' put t.b.•ir 
·slaves to pro<luctiTe work. Th~ mora~ :a:onae:~Cf!;ut>enees v~re very 
serioua .and in the end p:r~oved te· be "()ne .o;f · 'tih.e causes of 
the. do:wn:fall ~)f th·Q :Empire . 
Slavery b:el).)ad to foster the ol"Uel SJltir1.t b~d. by 
war and indifference to human surta:ring. It tuntleh~d .most 
of the mate:ri~IJ. for the m·ost nrutaliaing Of a11 amwt'e'JRSl\J.ts~c 
. tha gladiatorial ·.eembat:s~ Ther-: -.as a law whereby a hard 
working alave mit)lt expee-t freedt.mi in six YEIB.:re if ne had; 
a gncioue ma:ater.. The moral aspeet of the t:~ituati® d1d 
not pase Ullno1~iced by the philcra.:trphe:r$ who lrere deelaxing 
that all. men were :eq;rua-1 ~y na.tu,:ra. liany ~·la1res oaeupied 
high pe>aitions o:f t.~t. as physieiana, tute>ra*.:privat·a ee-e ..... 
e 
ret.ariee and l)hilosoyhia. adviaers.;aolme ceven rose to b~ 
disttnquiahed authors. 
Th~ j;':r$edmen gradually tGtJk ths plac~1 o::r the lfJJ.d;. 
dle. :e1aes" :Bec~auee they were ree:ru.i:ted frm ~mo:ng 'the; 
a lave-s the fiY was· opened t.o th~ apl"'ead :0f more ht111I1ane 
ideas an{i to the ideal n:f hrot'b.erhood. '!hey did muah to 
Bhatta:r; ancient class prejudice and helped. to i'o"rm tha 
varioa.s guilda of erafts:men :and b:rotha:rhoods :p:reva.l~nt 
dU1'1ng this -period..i!ithout doubt many sooWldreTs were 
freed but there Vlf.tlll al!ilo a. vast numher of W():r'thy men who 
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e-reaaed~ Thet"le existed tta g~neral praatic.e. 1:Jf' infant icid:e 
and a~ osition of newly. bo-m chil-dren and. :01:eaai.onal sale· 
or th:em by poor -parents~ Greeks liked :alaall !$1l1es t.all 
w~akling and :cle!Gnaed ehi.ldren were k~lled and expo~~d t.p 
d:ea:th or tQ the mercies cey.f the public~ Infal:tticid~ -was in 
' 
every way ~no:re: merct:if:ul than expo:eition"by 1~-utting an el'Jil 
to the lllttie one r a ~uff',ring and s'J;uaring it. later infamy. 
E.~o.si tion creat.ed a numerous -clas.e ot .f·oun1ilings ,,in whom 
tb.era l'las a lar.t;.e traf:fie. some made a busilless o.f ooll~ct­
itlg .foundling:s ,aom:e to maim them for purp~tae of mend-icancy, 
som~ to reat them as sla'V"ea,.,G-:I' 1tit0h·ee :piek1!id them up ~ 
use their 'bra.ill$ or bone$ _feu· magical -,urpo1ses .. w 1. 'The. c __ 
ch.ildren were often brought up in ru1 unheal-thy mo:ral atmos-
phere in which th~y saw the. r.e.ok;lees eondue~t ¢! th!!ir :par...: 
en'ta. 1'hey w~r-e committ~d -to $.lav1a tutors wh.om they could 
not rtspeet a.nd WhQ -were e:ft&n indifferent ·to the, morals 
0f th-eir pupils. Among tha younger slaves the sons 0-f t:he 
house o-ften foun-d. half---br.othe:ra .. 
The Jmriah ·hooH~;tits mothers and ah:lldren_.ws the: 
outstanding e;xeeption t-o the cll$.1"gea brough't a.gai:rur:t the 
· b.Ol!lles. Q! wealth and culture~ !:here monogamy was adhered to 
.) 
marriage vows wa·re s.ae:red1 every girl cherial:ted the hope 
of b~ing th:e :mother t~f thE Uesl!dah;purity and ohastity were 
reapecy;ted and rev-e:ted;.cllildren wera a ble-ssing and were 











It atr.essed the ideal .of duty mote than th~a.t ot virtue; 
ho-ev~r, the: 'e:mpha:ais given t.a living a mortu lit's vas an 
advance in religlou.s ~hinting~ A religiQUS mala ws.s not ;nec-
~asa:rily moral anti Jllome o.t the be.at pl:ii~o.st:>:ph~r.s liv.ed~ac .... 
cording to p:resent. standardst 1mrn:o.ral lives,, Philosophy 
had UlUch to. o:f.f:er to-"the pl'oiipel"¢lla;r~du.nat~~d taan aa it 
seemed to sa'&isfy the facta of ·experience .i!.tJ:d !U.!'ni$.h~d a 
practiaal baata for living., .But it •a• too intell~ctual 
for the ma:a.e~as;tox the outoaat o.l'" the m.an jta.cing d,eath the 
religion of Reason gave but :e,cr,ld. .oom.f'or"t, 
The c~limax ~ Greek philoaophtaa1 ~rpeculat..ion wae 
mysticJ.sm~which hel.d that the. high:elJt p:ri~~ip:le 1ras al)i.rit .. 
It was in th~ nature 'Of l11- s.Ynt;heS.i·ti between the 'tra:nseen'-'· 
dental principle o! tbe Platontc and Ari,et~o-
1~elian schools and the immanen:t; pr;f;nciple .:O':f 
1~b;e Stoi~ .. Both "the: last ltlld ~i.e West were 
conve-rgi.ttg to a. he lie! in a medium Qt revel.atio:n 'Which at 
:first •as .o-nly an ap~tracti.on. In the west the doctrine 
of th,e Logos or ~ord go&$ back to .Herlilclitua. of li:.phesu.~ •. 
Uystieiam ~a the culmination .of Gre,ek thoug'ht~ It 
was "one phaae o:f the eustained endeavors of later J?agan-
ism to become like Uod~. to live in t.he O®IIllU~niotJ. with th~ 
Di. vine .. and t t) etlj O:Y immediate union with God. The pro-
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in mysticismwJ:i.dvocated a-se~tism .. and satis.f'i~~d -emotio:nal 
and individual d~ds. They had a 
Oriental origin vencara.ble pa.st;;were only intelli,gible 
to the ini:tiated,)n-.ad. doctrine:a. dogmas. 
and a well organized pril!tSthood. .. 'f.I~H:!Y 
:spread -oV'er th'.e whole :J:Yinpire as they mach~ Jll:> national, 
ra:oial or class d:.1$tine:tion$. They were b:ro'therho.oda in 
wh.1ch the rich an~ lf'OO:I\Slave and. ma$ter we:re united. R-t:t.llk 
;and birth did :riot ~Qunt in thlem;tb.ey began with. the lower 
olaas.es and work-ed up-ward. in s:oeiety;_y-et th,ay lacked the 
democratic fea.tures of ~1J1rl'$tianity for t:Q.e:r were e:eoter-
ic in $aractsr with initia'to::ry .fees and ri·tes~and secret 
ceremonies .. People nev-er ~ease to feel th.e itleed of some 
p01fer beyond themselves. these Oriental or- lny'.Ste:r-y cults 
had e. ma:rveloue po:w-er cf attraetio:n .f'or the :masses aa they 
stresse-d help from w-itb.out and man*a activity as the :ror.m 
of :de 1 i ver:anc~ .. 
Becent di.snoveries ~nd .resaa~eh have shed much ligb:t 
upon these :n.tYe:t-e.ry cults and. their place· in the religious 
life of thei:r day but ao little remains extan-t concernin-g 
them that echol.ars a,):e prone to- romance s.bout them in.s-t.e.ad 
of giving historic-al re-sults. Angus r$)Jate-s the following 
different kinds of eul ta; tl Orphic ana Pythagorean;ureat 
Mother· and Attis;Esn>tiew Lord s~npis a:n.d Queen Isia;· 
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• 
J;:le was all things to all menrlOor. 9::15-23,and 
-preached a w1iv~raal Gospel ,Gal.; :26-28;ocl. 3:11 . .P'aul 
brought Jesus to the Gentiles as soriteon.e Il'lCJre than a 
mere teacher of a true religion or as a lawgiver greater 
than .Moses,,h.e t;brougb:t home to his hearer.e: th-eir .sinful-
ness and powerlessness ~d their liability to the judg,-
xnent;every road to safety by their own efforts is cut off 
and only the Y~ay of faith remains op·en to t:h.em. J·eaus is 
the Redeemer. ·'Who uvlif'ta them to the new lite with God. ax. 
Facilities for the Gospel 
:No mor1~ thrilling story in literaturt: has: been 
written ~han. Faults adventurous missilona.ry exploits;th.e 
danger·s confronting him without· and wfiiliin;hie combat 
with them and the vi·otories :acrhievad. By tha end of the 
:first century the Gospel of Jesus Christ ha.Cl spread to 
·prac,.tically all the .stra.t.egic centers of the Ron:tan Empi~e 
and was destined to be the f:o:rce llhi.oh -would; eventually 
undermine the pomp and glory of that .migh:ty, arietoe:ratic, 
militaristic Power. Spir.i tual. forces were released 'Which 
no power on earth has yet. been able to check. If the Ro-
man Empire was a prepared field u.pon \Vhich the se.ed o! 
the Christian cm.urcll was scattered abroad, th.t~;tre were al-
1. Ternle ,Paul, The .Begin.ning of Xt.ny p. 221 
.,. 
~~~· ~·~~~~~-----------------------------
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.of people ~ingl1tad :freely togetla.e:r., rtp¢asants and artisans 
from Egypt jostled l&gioxu~i:res frOJ:ll Britain and th$ fron- -
tiel's of L;termany f trada:r:s from Syria tand the :Blaak: Se.!a. en-' 
.oauntered with ela.ves from .Kph.e:SUfi and Oo:ri:uth. ~t 1 
2, :Unifying p.ow~r e:f' H:elleni$lll 
It was a l)~riQ-d .of an inte-rnat.ional language~ Greek; 
nGt the classical Greek ~Jf ru::rti·qu.ity but th~ kind ufirua.lly 
r.e:fened to as t.he ko.!lia, neommon"~l.anguage, It poa~e:s-r;:H7d 
two tonne, ~ollO,LU.ial aoo.d lit e;ra,ry. R~oent. di(EJ¢.oYeri~s of 
ostraca and pai>y:ri a.~e gaining a new appreqiation f-or the 
languag$ o:f the lie'W' 1~s:tawent. Jt.Pau.l' s o-r~ek ia ne,.ar 11 t-
e:rary though i't~e -.onderful !l:e~ibility makes it just the 
vexy {;t;t:aek; tor uae in a mission to all!. the w~:>rld~ ... The. 
innuenGe o:f a primitive .01!-;r:ist-ianity "Was faJ~ mor.e -pmrer-
ful to trans!ot.tn irol."ds, i.e~ to {!r~t~. ne-. nl&atttings than 
to c::r&ate! :ne• -wo;t-!1~." 2. PaUl worked in the tow:ns and cit-
ies 111h.ere the nommcn.~oll~quial. Greek was knjnrna and used. 
It was tb.it language 0:f e~rc:e s.nQ. atlminiat:tation, The 
Old Te~ta.Ica~t wa:a wri tt:an in ~'.ni~k for- u.s~· in th~ Rellen-
istic:o SylmRogue~. ne R~llenist eonvettf.il were: logically 
the mia!iionaries destl-ned to ea:r::ry thl Gospel out$id-e of 
Palestin:e as they were b11ingualisiie .. Th.e. Nell' Testament 
·'4 / does: not give tha ~intttst augg-e_~rtion that FaUl1 a: mi.ssi'C!n-
" a:ry aetiv.itiea W:E~re ever ~pede.d by the ll.l$Cessity o:f 
1 .. Deieaman:u,A., L~ From The: Ancient Ea:.e't p. ;500 
2.. Ibid. p .107 
r-
·., . 
• 
:··-;.; ~'. . -;.. , . 
1-ea:rning new dialects O"l" languages in prqgressing ft'om 
one prorthce to. another; from Asia to EUrope. 
:Halleniert:tc culture was n$t en~ i.he basis of' a 
uniformity Qf :Language but also Gf tho!Ugll.t. Har.t:Lsa.ck thinks 
that its inUuel:lee over QriantaJ. elements is Ol'.Ls e:xplana .. 
tion of the rapid ~VQlgfllli~ing or Aaia ){inor .. It is .. his 
o-pinion that· fft,h~ pro!{i)undly l:'i!li,giolliJ inheritanoe of the 
Oriental native stoolts w:e:r$ here softene.d.,.dit;tintegr&teG.j 
and :renae:red 'Plaatio:f to an unusual degree, by the Aiasolv-
~ 
ing in:t'lu<!?n~e of centur·ies of Hellenic oultm~s .. In the pro-
cesa ot~ disao).uti~n Greek aentoc.ra.cy a.;p well as eduoa:tion 
had a libenting :part~a,nd with them oome the (freak -philo-
SolJhic ideal of a pe:r:.feat and urtiversal oity·-state. 'l.'h1a 
Greek: utopianiexn is: the counterpart t.o .Jewish }les-aianiant •. 
:B~th origina.t.ed out of the sam.e .ec-onomi~ needs and hOlfes · 
and come by differen:t roads to stri.kingly similar conoilu~­
ai<:ns. ~~Htreek formctofil t:s:ring down to t.ne -peonle, pre-par~ 
ed for the Jnrish}but was inferior t0 it.,.!o:r t:h~{Jewiah 
uto'r)iani.st.n -.aa religious and eoncrf}ttt.,:and therefore a'Ppeal~ 
ed especially to the ignors.nt iUld exploited masses.. It. 
made it& way with a:ma~Ling r.a:pidity,.f'or it al!.ltisfi.ed in 
experienoe and anticipation a. znul t.i-pl.icity l;}r tneir deep-
eat and most universal l:il;eeds. tt' 1 .. 
l. Case,,8.J. Studies :tn Early X.tny p.415 
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their em-ohasie o the indiVidual lite, fo·rmed a sound basis 
on "Which~ Chr·istiJni ty could build and providetll it with a 
body of dQctrine 1hich. it eoul.d adva:ntageousl.v adopt. 11 1. 
6. Myste:ry-culta 
':fu'e intra. ction 6'f the. Oriental Myste:ry:;eul ta ±:ot 0 
the llom:an Empire during .a period when the oldu:~r Roman and 
Grecian oul ts w~re losing tb.-e:ir hold upon the educated and 
socially oppr.essed classes served aa a new. im)?etus to stim-
ulate. their l:"eli ·. ious nature. tt They were emoi~ional cults 
'Which did not always aim at .or succeed in guiliintt emotion 
into ethical ch:lels~·and in this re.spect they were infi~ 
nitely infe·rio.r to ·Ohxlstianity. In their e.:&.alas-siv& eacra-
mentarianism th.e. ignored eharacter and n~ver prod~..;to.ed a.n 
etb ieal code as id .Judaism, 8'toicis:m ~and OhriiBtiani ty. n 2. 
Tb.ey did,however, end to denationalize religil:>ll and; make 
it ~ matter of p~re ol:lal. ~oice ra:lih e~ th!llll of itlhel"i t!Ulae. 
An J.ndividual selected h1.a god and hHJ eult alld, for a fee,. 
was initiated in+ the mysteriel! of his c:hQeen eult. As 
already :atat.eti th'e:re is a controversial o:pinit:>n upon the 
extent of their i fluenoa upon Ohrietiani ty and a~ to. 
l?aul' s intimate c ntact with them. The faot rE~mains that· 
they did bring a. message of life and immorta.1:Lty t.-o large 
numbers of people who were not reached by phiJLoaophica~ 
arguments. They w re none of the main coeffic:Lents in the 
1. Foakes-·Jackson. and Lake, The .Beginn:i,.ngs of .Xtny p. 261 
2 •. Angus, S. , Rel·~- Q.uests. of 1ihe Graeco-Roman WoE:l.d p. 88 
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as their adherenlus increasingly came from other national-
ities, 'Who were fbrsaking all forme of idolatry., they were • 
:regarded with sufpiclon. :I'o challenge Gentiles to serve 
a God and a Savior wb,o were superior to all :polytheis-tic 
eystell!s and 19h1, f,orbade any subee:r:vi~noe to the Emperor 
brought forth he:toic· courage and a.e:vot~on to sunnpunt such 
an obstaale ~d to suffer the martyrdom llhlch it ofte~ de-
mana,ed. At Ph.~lifpi,Tb.essalonica an.d Corinth the miseJ.on-. 
aries were aczcuet~d of sedition, of disturbing the peace 
aJ:J.d teaching .. cus~oms llhiah it was unlawful f<>r :Roman cit-
izens to kee-p. 
4. Gentiles; pagan cults 
J?Glytheis . in its very ni;iture was adVEll'.s.e to the 
monotheism of th.l Ohristi~s with its genuin~~ moral basis. 
Its deities werelonly fu~ile beings made in the res~blance 
of man .. n EveTy kation gives expression to its character~ 
its virtues and 1 ts vices in th,e del ties it worship-s and 
there.fore, the ditini ties so disfigured :as the paga:n.r 8 qa:n-
not lead men to l higher moral elevation ..... They cannot 
inspire respect kd love but H;:a.r only. Their worship is 
noth i1ag _more th, a barter in .llhich man expects mercy, 
protect~on and greater g:r.fts ~n exchange for demonstration 
of respect: and ·aJferi:ng. " 1. 
Ib the pa~an eul ts there was· no neces~1ary conneo-
L. Geisaler,J".C.l .. Oliurch History p.31 
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tion between mor lity arJ.d religion. Some of them ha.d ethi-
cal elements in hair worship if the deity was held to be 
good, but "there ere equally held. to be wicked. Wherever 
Paul preached he faced the problem of idolatry .. It was 
not mer~ly an individual affair but one whiCh was woven 
into the fabric lr the social life of that time .. The very 
nature of Judaia, separated her people from. social inter-
eourse with the e+entiles. The festivals of the aea:eons, 
birth ,marriage a d death were J?art of the pagan ri·tes .. 
'fila market -plaaa even was touched bY them,for meat whieh 
had been aacrifiaed t.o th·e idols, the .ehoicest quality, 
could be purahas1d ch""'per. The social .tmplina.t1ons of 
the new go.spel also entered into marital :relationships. " 
They proved a seJious barrier to the acce:ptal:J.ce of the · 
Gos-pel fo:r socia{ ostracism is always a powerful faetor 
" . " I 
in human bab.aviol'. 
Christianlty offered gp-iritual worship to one 
I " Supreme God, in place of idolat.ry·;a ~imple rituaL of pray-
ers,exhortationalana. common meals in place of' the bloody 
saerU'icea,festitala and templs ceremonies of paganism; 
and a h igb. standard of austere morality agai:.r:Lst the ac-
capted immoralit~ of the day. There was an ai;traction in 
the mysteries or secret.s of. many of the cul tu,whereas. 
Christian gather ngs ware open and free to all like· the 
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Briefly summarized,his Qhrist is a complete intermediary, 
no eon is to be compared to him;- in Christ no other revel-
ation of God is needed ~he is not an an.ge:l p ow;er but is 
the first-:Sorn of every creat.uretOol,l:l5,16,17. 'I'he p·oiso1:1 
o:f dualistic teaching was to ignor'e the historical basis 
of Christia.nity,:for since matter was essentially evil there. 
could be no t.rue incarnation. But for the Christ ian the di-
vine Christ and the human Jesus were One. Christ brings t 0 
the ..-orld the trzy'stery o' God., i.e. ,how His charaeter and 
-will f'or men may be fully revea.l.ed to them, and through 
Jesus they may come into a n.ew· relat-ionship with God, The 
Christian asks the skeptic to accept· Ghrist through :faith 
.and to. experience God as. Jesus did in love· of mankind and 
in pli.:ri ty of char-acter. 
In the davel.o:ping. consciowmees of the eali:ly church 
there arose the question of explaining th·e c:coss in Jesus t 
l.ife. It -proved a stumbling block to the. Jews to a.cc·ept a 
crucified .Massiah.,and to the Gentiles it 
Meaning .of 
the Cross 
becar.ae a. pfii,radox to put Christ. r s peerless 
life and death together. Aga.il:l the Christi-
an faith pays homage to its gJrea.t think:er 
of those early format.i ve days for meeting th:lls. squarely 
and fearlessly ,and for giving an acceptable, thoy.gh 6ft en 
misinterp.reted.answer for the a.g.es. Paul ua.e(i terms and 
. "" 
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fer the guilt of the sinner to another, for gu:ll t is a 
part of character which cannot be transferred.. But it. did 
change the sinnert s relationship to G_od if he would ap-
-proach God in and through Jesus Christ. Ohristiani ty ex-
panded in a religious world of innumerable falths but 
not one of them had a Cross in it except. Ohri:atiani ty;. 
the O'ross made it .a religion of e2eperience rather tham:. 
one of speculation. 
The early disciples thought of the kingdom of 
which Jesus talked as a ,rewish state but Paul interpret-
ed it according to Jesus as a principle of living~Paul 
Syncretism 
took the Gospel of .Jesus, as eJt:pEirienc·ed by 
himself, out into Gentile cent ern of the Med-
iterranean world. It was inevitaLble that a 
Gospel permeated by Jesus' principles of living and by his 
life would outgrow ita native bounds and that as it came 
into contact with other faiths it should not c>nly make 
adjustments and contribution$. to tJ:i€m but that a .syncre-
tism should take place. The history of religic)n teaches . 
tb is truth, that no new people ca.n adopt a reltgion with-
out some change taking place. This very proce1:1s took 
place in Christianity. 
The Romans subordinated the individual to the Ro-
man state. The Jews also in their great desirE~ to 'Perpet-
uate their race and faith had suppressed and absorbed the 
'f 
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individual in their religious state .. Je;aus bujll t his 
teachings on the old Hebrew ,ni,oral l.mr of love_ to God and 
to one's. fellGwmen,and on th.e importance of tl:te pers·onal 
life. He emphasize·<;i charity ,,sympathy, eelf-sa.ct:ifice· 1 an.d 
brotherhood of all men which tended to ob~ite~~ate the ex-
clusiveness of Jewish nationality. He taught it.hat life 
here was a ~reparation for i.'uture life 'Which 1~ended to 
subordinaiie the ini;erests of the state to the individual 
' . 
His appeal was to the mM~:;qulil; the Kingdom of God, could 
only be· built through the moral regeneration of society 
'Whieh in turn rested upon the m~ral · .:r;egenerat:Lon o! il:l.di-
vidual members .of society. The first sig'nific~:wt change 
in Ch:r:istianity was in relation to the expectt:ld Messianic 
king.dom liliich chiefly interested the Jews ·only. :Su~ when 
Jesus was accepted by a Jewish .Saul it became of interest 
to the Gentiles, .for Jesus was tar more: than the .Tewiah 
Messia.h 7 he wa,s the divine Christ who came to give new life' 
to all men no were sinners. 
The cul t.ured. Hellenistic influences of the ja.gane 
did much to soften the fanatical bigotry of the better 
class of Jews,and Christianity tended to libe:I:-aliz.e· the 
educated pagans from eu:perstitious forms of worship. 
" The aneient world , as oilivization deolinsd 1,-was over-
burden.ed by the ever-i.n,oreasing mass of ita Stlperstitions, 
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century and ever since has been in a pree:ess of syncretism, 
retaining its essence but clothing its expression in the 
terms and style of its intel':preter. lfhe essence· which Chris-
tianity ha.s retained ie the unique personality of its llis-
torical founder ,Jesus the Chriert;&-with his e.m:pha.eia upon 
the value and sacrednee.s of human persona.lity,;hia gospel 
of love,of salvation through right .:f+lial relationship 
with God • the Father of Mankind; the gospel. of love which 
was grounded on his concept ion of the Fatherhood of God 
and the brotherhood of man. 
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and the Gnostio:s no confused ,simple-thinking p.eople by 
their lib .. iloao:phioal co·smie s-pecUlations and abstractions 
termed as wisdom, 
When Oh:r1stian1ty was taken fxom its native soil 
of :Palestinian. Judaism to be :planted in Gen~ile surround:-
ing.s, it ne.ee.ssarily went through a process of adjustment 
and aynaretism. Only a PaUl. with his religious pass·ion, 
Gre·ek contacts and keen intellect could ·have aeeomplish.ed 
this p:rooess of transplanting the GQspel so successfully. 
tr Paul·:ffl\~der Ch:ristianity appealing to the: Gentile world; 
to its learned peo'Pl:e in some measure through his .sympathy 
with Greek philosophical ideas, even if sometimes un:philoe-
scrphically rega:rded;to i.ta .masses by an adoption of the 
payaholagical values of the mysteries~ to the Gentiles ' 
generally by a wise shedding a.f Jewish idiosyncrasies. n 1. 
In Gal. 4:-4.,. Paul speaks of the age in whieh .Jesu-s 
Christ was sent as the age of fulfilment. Two thousand 
years later, with a greater perspective of world history 
and religion~we agree; that Jesus carne in t;.:e i'ulne.sa of 
time. No period of histiry ha.e ever ·quite paralleled the 
period of the Pax Rom.B..na. It wa.s during this period that 
Christ tani ty claimed th.e Mediterranean 1f,orld as ita mis-
sion field. God in Ria eternal goodne:as and wisdom had 
p·re·pared it· for the reception of :a new ~- religious faith 
1. Bulcock,H. , Passing and Permanent in St. Paul p. 2~1 
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llhioh woUld bring .Him into elose:r relationship rith .His 
hUll'Jan family . .It was: .an age when 'the aultures of previou·s 
ages we·re being converged; an age ·of peace and harmony 
smong ne-arly a hundred separate raoea;a.n age wh.en paganism 
waa beginning to decay and the moral se.nee -w:as growing 
weake;r;~ age of degenerac-y and moral corrupt.ion~wh·e.n 
~rve.n tlle Gentiles were no-t living up to the light whiCh 
Go.d had g·i ven them., Rom. 1 .• but it was 'also an age mar:lte.d 
by a strong religious emotion ·and religious aptitude as 
revealed by archeological d,iscove:tiea ;and the sp·read o:f: 
tb.a O:r:i.ental mystery-ouly.:s. 
n Tl:le Em.p.ire,for all it.e wonde:rful achiev.El'llents., 
waa a.body without a :s.oul. It was seeking for a spi:ritua.l 
unity 'Which would correspond with the materi-al unit.y.n 1. 
Emperor worshi-p was tried as a unifl{ing raligicu·a fo·rce 
but it lacked s:piri tuality and proved to be only a :make-
shift. The hume.n. hearts of the Mediterranean world were 
ae,eking a personal religion, one which offered definite 
religious guidance ,with a Savior and promise of :eternal 
salvation. The exter-nal,material conditions were favorable 
:for an imperial religion, one not hampered by national-
istia lines;the hearts o1men and women were receptive for 
an individual faith. Christianity alone had. the power t.o 
meet the Vediterranean world's :religious need. It was not 
l. Scott,E.F., First ~of xtny p.44 
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'bound by the local ties .of Judaism and was equally adapt-
ed t.o e·veTy nation and for e;v.ery social cla~e·. It appealed 
·to the strongest and deepest emotions and. yet retained 
the purest syst-em of ethics. It offered a Savior and .sal-
vation in it.s historical founder ,Jesus_), the Christ ~and 
gave a divine ideal of cwmpassion and love . .Paul aa the 
master-builder in the str::~:.tegic centers of the mighty 
mpire laid a rounfuiti-on for others to build on and: to. 
oa:rry the GosiJel of Jesrus Oh:riet to the 'W'hole Madi ter-
:ranean To:rld~ 8 Other .foun.d:ation .can no man lay than that 
which is laid,ithich is Je·sus Ohri.stn~l Cor.?:ll;nothing 
e·lse could satisfy the soula who sought. i;o know G.oq ae. 
a living Reality .. 
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